
Stewardship 2021 
Living Generously Pledge Card! 

Realizing the power money has in our lives, and that this power often 
stands in the way of my relationship with God, and in grateful 
acknowledgement that God is my source and all I/we have come from 
God, I/ we pledge to God through Epiphany Church: 

Name(s):______________________________________________ 

Birth Month ______Day ______ & Month _____ Day________ 

I/We pledge weekly/ monthly/ yearly (circle one).     $_________  
for ongoing Operational support of Epiphany Church. 

I/ We pledge weekly/monthly/ yearly (circle one). $____________     
to the Building/ Capital Fund to help pay for the maintenance of 
Our House...   

I/ We pledge weekly/monthly/yearly (circle one). $____________ 
to the Outreach Special Fund to help pay for the various Programs 
at Epiphany Church. 

I/We am/are able unable to pledge at this time.   $____________ 

Total weekly/monthly/yearly pledge for 2021     $____________ 

This commitment may be revised at any time by calling the church 
office at (301) 735-7717. 

__________________________________________________________ 
    Signature       Date 

On the first of every week, each of you should set aside a sum of money 
in keeping with his income, saving it up, so that when I come no 

collections will have to be made.   1Corinthians16:2 

This information will be kept Confidential! 

This form can be completed online or completed and mailed to the 
church directly at: Epiphany Episcopal Church, 3125 Ritchie Road, 

Forestville, MD 20747 



 ` 
Let your heart  
be your guide                 Present          Suggested  
1. A Forward Step. Find your 
present weekly or monthly offering 
at right. If possible, give the 
suggested Offering to help keep up 
and sustain our church over the 
next year. With bite-sized steps we 
can all grow in God’s service.  

If your present offering is not 
shown, combine amounts. If you 

 now give $22, find $20 and $2 
under Present Offering and add the 
Suggested Offerings together 
($24.20) 

$1…                       $1.10 

2…                          2.20 

3…                          3.30 

4…                          4.40 

5…                          5.50 

10…                        11.00 

15…                        16.50 

20…                        22.00 

25…                        27.50 

30…                        33.00 

35…                       38.50 

40…                       44.00 

50…                       55.00 

60…                       66.00 

70…                       77.00 

80…                       88.00 

90…                       99.00 

100…                     110.00 

200…                     220.00 

300…                     330.00 

400…                     440.00 

2. A Step of Faith. Find your weekly or monthly income below, then, move 
right to the amount higher than your present offering. If you have not reached 
3%, consider this step to establish a foundation to build on as you grow in the 
grace of giving.  
 Income  3% 4% 5% 6% 8% 9% Tithe 
 $300 $9 $12 $15 $18 $24 $27 $30 
 $400 $12 $16 $20 $24 $32 $36 $40 
 $500 $15 $20 $25 $30 $40 $45 $50 
 $600 $18 $24 $30 $36 $48 $54 $60 
 $700 $21 $28 $35 $42 $56 $63 $70 
 $800 $24 $32 $40 $48 $64 $72 $80 
 $900 $27 $36 $45 $54 $72 $81 $90 
 $1,000 $30 $40 $50 $60 $80 $90 $100 
 $2,000 $60 $80 $100 $120 $160 $180 $200 



 $2,500 $75 $100 $125 $150 $200 $225 $250 
 $3,000 $90 $120 $150 $180 $240 $270 $300 
 $3500 $105 $140 $175 $210 $280 $315 $350 
 $4,000 $120 $160 $200 $240 $320 $360 $400 
 $5,000 $150 $200 $250 $300 $400 $450 $500 
 $6000 $180 $240 $300 $360 $480 $540 $600 
 $8,000 $240 $320 $400 $480 $640 $720 $800  
3.Tithe:  Bring the full tithe and see if I will not pour down for you an overflowing blessing. 
(Mal3:10)


